
Ifzensliaro
Ibutoit their

Tuble Institution,
deserve great credit,

' b entitled to tlio great- -

fctr acttro mind tlio idea of
UtaUotr originated. Who iinn tlio

i late lamented Itisbop llownian,
all her spare time and means

for the poor and alllictod. In her
I to the homos of tboso who roqnlrod

iVMantloa alio frequently r.wv that dill- -

I were greatly neglected.
A HOMK DhCIllKt) UPON.I.Mt9 (be decided to do what she could
founding an Institution In which

Id uncared-fo- r children cnulil lime n
A little good wai accomplished In

year, and In tlio follow in i; year Miss
man bad added to her list et worker In

tmuaealareo number of our prominent
Nana gentlemen, who concluded to e
I their labors so as to Incliulo the county

IliMOMter. It was decided to apply to the
ituro for an net et Incorporation, nml a

fe.WSmw nM iniiiAm. Alia net ucuii, ttiiu,
pf1 Whereas, a number of the citizens or this

aonweaiin uave lormno an association
F tha laudable and benoiolent purpose of

eating and providing inr irieiiuiess nun
titute children ; and, whoreai, the peti-- .

assembly of this commonwealth nre
lllnc to encouraco such nurnoses."

, Than follows the following list of
ratur. '. a. jHubioniieri:, tr. r. uisr James Rlack, Horace Hathvon. (. Tay

cJLane,C. WIdmver. John Deaner, James
.Barnes. Henry Wonlz, John Bouiberijor,

ooipn . naucii, ur. jonn i,. Atiee, t. .

Howell, James Iian, II. 11 blaymiker,
on tirtoi, Maruuel w. Taylor, 'inos. r.
amni, win. ii. iiirani Ik
fr, JJonj. J', snenk, D.inlellleHsiiu, John
ow. Christian Slionk. I. II Ilia-lo- r. (

M. Kline, A. llerr Smith, Goo. Ualder, jr,
John A. Hlestand, Iteuben Ilaer, 8 S. Kith

Jfm, W. Carpenter, John Wise, Albert
William Oilier, John It.Sklle, John

Mooott, w. I, reiper, Jonn it. iiuhoi,
iaHurfbrtl. John Krben. ?satunniel Kll

f .Bker, Bartram A. JSbaetler, J. 1'. hteimiiau,
r Mtehael Carpenter, Codlrled .ilim, Dr. Kll
"t, Parrr. Poter McConomy. John W. Jackson.

&V?A. Wylie. Jonn Jt, llitnor. Jacob. M.
.fiWBfc Dr. JohnMUler, John Trissler, Henri

jMharO, George Spurrier, John l'ankiu, Dr.
Httiry E. Muhlenberg, Dr. John I.onpen.

Ur, John Michael, IMvid lleese, Michael
JacGrann. wiinam .Minor,

m Oaoper, David Jollries, Henry Illlckensder- -

i Henry Trunk, Kmanuel Oast, G. M.
nman, Christopher llager, reter

lan, John I. Mver. Joseph Khreufrled,
nter McCleery, John A. hheall. (Jeorce

K, Koed, Dr. Henry Carenter, J. J. Cocli- -

wm. r. iinnion, u. .1. uicKoy. Isaac
teA JMIwr. H. F. rinkerton, Henry C. Locher.

oJaeeb Bowers. 1'hillii Filznatrick. John 11.

FvllwnoL
:iOt the above list fll hao diotl. Ieiiinc .1J

surviving.
TJIK KIItsT OFt ICK11S.

i1ji.Kollowing were the first trutcci and ether
officers :

PrfisMent, Dr. Jfthj U A Uee lco presi- -
smA. Shaoller. C. II. I.efe re :

anr fiOnniA ImIiIov Ir . tranunropif KaDBi ii catt,i j II1.W3UIUH
'Horace Hathvon ; solicllc r, it 1 IUor ; truv- UnMita iroll.n. II t? Wl.Km.t.,F wmi AM. A..kvt ...VU U.U.I, A.. louionui,

KTAmvi uiiAjuuuiuji iicuj, v uaiu'uv, , tul
O0. Calder, Jr., Cariwutor McCleery, Chris- -

'Usn WlrlmVHr. 11 I . lCni'h. Simiinl Knuu.
'aaaa, Jacob Dr. John ii. Atlto, J. K
tsaasltz. C. H. Lefevre.
,r--m constitution ai.so provided ter tne

(taction of a board of lady managers, mini-- -

baring twenty-fou- r, w be bad charge or af
fatraat the borne. The following constituted

ttfae first officers and lady managers :

fitorena Franklin, socend directress ; Mrs.
an ju. jvrampn, cecretary ; .Miss Miria
Her. treasurer: MrnSusan Miller, matron .

'Mrs; Elizabeth MeCoine-- , teacher ; Mis
r Bowman, Mra feerona Franklin, Mrs.

h, Miss Maria Miller. MKs
Iwniia'.ta Hoinneier, MUs Sucau Smith,

Elizabeth Kicholtz. Mrs. Uaslua Hub
rf Jar. Mrs. Louisa Long, Mrs. Klizabeth bter- -

fB, Mrs. Ann Muhlenberg, Mrs. John II.
"Kuasel, Miss Margaret Heltshu, Mrs. (.. :.
Kerloot, Miss Margaret Humes, Mrs. Jacob
(Mel, Mrs. Bartram A. Shaeller, Miss Mar

nt Dale, Mrs, Isaac Dunn, Mrs. Henrietta
AMNBoerger. ius iouisa voornis, .Mn--.

f? Sarah Cox. Mrs, Geo. M. Stelnnian. .Mm
KS .. 'mmrj laiiersun.

Ia October ltl, the property on South
Been street, opposite Odd Fellows' ball,

f fuiuimou iui a livwv, idllul UIUIUUUS
RJiateeeasary to pay for the building was raised

' B.Ma v..,wlina.i.l tr,m ., liA.nn ll.t iP.I.r.. .!.

7j by subscription and the balauco a appro
IJ.wiated by the state. In the early history et

ilBtnome, ll was maintained entirely by the
IWbacrlptions ormonny and donations or pie
Tuuons irom our eiuHns. i oriuo ihin t in

f, old buildings on Queen street v, ere deemed
Lc'aulSclenttoacconimodaUi tlio inmates, tint

3 ;lu 1807 it was found that they were cramped
fi ter quarters and it was decided to loes for h

to erect a building that would Urn credit
trtothecltv. The commute oaniminted lo m

Selects site decided to purthaso n tract el
U uvAral an ma ntl!it,(l.iii lliu.i.t l.ln..r .yt W.V.-- .. MV... w. .... .. ...u V..-- HIUU III .11L'.t Street, a short illslaiao soutli el i;ast King
5,Itreet Their felectiou was apiiroed by the

lull board or trustees and the purthasu was
Hmade. Anneals were ihhiIo to tlm .itlstiu

of the city and county ter aid to erect' the
: imuuiug. nie county approiirfatud RVOOO.. Urn iktain 61 Mi ... rt,T,,lu .I... i. . ,. ',...

& Zy "t aim Ulliuili &UU I'amilUU, 1

.V building was completed In lsTit and was
miiwvcu wiiu aiiiruiiriiu surlces on Ut- -.. w. ,..v j vat, iiisiUl JIIUrprayer on that occasion, nnd Mil.

areseswero delivered by Ke Dr Green- -

waiu, itov. J. x. ivenny and Dr. John u
Atlee. Uetween the addresses a liiinii.ur i

hymna were wjll sung by the children el
tfee home.

Vt The institution prospered through the
'liberality of our citizens until isTu, when it

wan pui uu n bouiju uasis, inrougii an net el
MMinbly, which allowed Hiiappropriatlon to

Licwoiauoiroui mo county treasury o: huch
wountas the court would designate. Our

court made it a child oftho county, antl inanuary 1S7U, after the grand Jury had made
report recommonuitig tne lusiitution to the

,pimo county, tiioy matio an order'- -' innOll nor ....,...,,ur,..,,... t ..- vvw v. I1UI1J l,U7tli. -'-slutonanco et the
ity stock, lor 7t'"ao - has

Tne same annual njrrirmii lum
taade yearly since. Iho homo

by each eraud Jury and their renorts
ibly have been that the Institution has

Well and economically managed. Tholr
euvuas neeu niguiy commended
iurv alter crand hlrv. nnd ns n

of record It tnay be hero staled that
.uuiem. uas never noon tensurod.

AN IMPlllM&itv wt ffiivnlbdteg on Ann street Lsb handsome
yumj suuciuie naving a R?.mtadepth of 90 Jm iti?"".0!

necessity for an additional bullalfaconUglousaigease
us appearance u wonta b ve full kv. ,ttve danger could be averted If tlm .1tfse means to erect this additional buim. I

io that the sick children could be sepa.
from the others. The last irramt i,?r

tssrimniended an appropriation of fi,000 from
last county treasury for this purpose, but the

MWt held that as the home received ? 10,000
rVUVMiWDWiiui; Ak nu uuuiriOasK
Irotu tlie county. Tho Judge tocoiu.

WU we state ua asKoa to inako an
laUon to build an infirmary, and tint

111 be out and the next leelsla.
will be askeil for the small sum utoes-t- o

ereot this building.
run stkyxns hequimt.

IB WW the Uoa, Xbaddeua Stevens died

nd el
ii on the

be piirchaer
thorn will prob- -

re-U- v llt'ciUon oer
Bow of two of the nephews

ho claims n shire In tlio cm.
fame officers do not ie up all

(ting the looiii'L If It oer dtxs
tlio Ileum named in his will the v be

lero they will then lie In position to inako n
demand lor the name. Thov are lixutetl In
the section named In the t ill, nnd homtly
bellovethat Mr. Stoieni Intended tlio
to go to this Institution.

Ttti: rni.it nt Tin sii i s
Tho following geutleiufii are meiiilwrs el

the prcfeut Uwrd of trustees Uee. K Heed,
Christian A idmjer, CHarits M. Hon ell, II.
H. riilton, Dr. J. 1 lekrrsliaui, Dr. Cioe.
R. Welch iii, A. II. l'eaemk, Dmiel A. Al-tic-

John It Kelnskl, Simuel Moore, jr,
Oe-o- . M. Kllno, Dr. Wm. Oompton, H. V..

SUynnker, James lll.iok, Geo. D. Sprecher,
Tlio oHli-er-a nrotfteo. K Ked, president.
Christian Wldnijer, Mie prtldent ; t'lias.
M. Howell, secretary ; II. 11 Kiiluui, trtws-ure-

and (.. N. Spronl, iii itur.
The board of yuinjers "t the homo aro:

Mr. s. m, Krampli, prfsideut ; Mrs, Dr.
Mesvorsmlih, uo priit.iit ; Mrs. CtisrU
A. itetnitsn, M.iTMar . .Mrs f I', urilllts,
Mrs. Georgo M. Kline, Mls Alleo Neln,
Mrs. K. It. Mrs. . U Irwin, Mrs. A.
r. Young, Mrs, t'lura 1 Hbnestivk, Mis. Sm--

Moore, Mrs. t.eorgo M. franklin, Mrs.
Sirali A. Cos, Mrs A. II lVivk, Ml
Ihnr.ia Sprci her, Mrs. Henry t. siiirk, Mrs,
S. A. Gilitis, Mrs. Hetuni TaliiiesUvk, .Mrs.
Kdwin llrown, Mrs, Wslier M. franklin,
Mrs. A A. Mjers Mis K. White, Mts Kate
Worreit, Mi-- s Ida Spreolier.

Tho number of rlilldreii i ow nt the homo
are "2 txns ami ,.J girls. Tho tixteliers are
Missirginl Hsrtrtft, wlioliivsrhnrueof the
kindergarten, utid Miss Juliet s. t llerr.

MA'S ATL-UCIS- , I ,1111,1

--ssa

':"":'!ii!Jlili'!" ' ;&

The .uldlrr U ho Cturril tierunliuu Aud lr
Oult uu luilUu M;litfr.

General .Miles, the young brigadier general
of the I'nlloJ Stales arm , who hits been so
successful in pursuingand cipluriug Gerou-llu-

the Indian bandit, hi-- , mile-sa- il Indica-
tions jiroo falsa, brilltaut future Lforo
him. Succetsllng Gen. I rik, who prutious-l- y

had conducted the ctinpilgu a.aiust
Geronlmo, ho pru-o- d the latter so bard thtt
he was forced to surrender unconditiouilly.
(leronimols one of the uort cut throats
alive, and nc maw kish seuinuent-- s about the
rightaof the ludiaiiH should inteifero r,ith
his summary punishment in-- Nelson A.
Miles was born at Wachi-eltNUl- li Mas.,
August bth, lsj". He en ured the olunteer
service as n lieutenant of the 1 went second
Massachuetts voluntcors in u tuber
Ho ULstlnguishod himself tit I air Oiks and at
MaUoru Junction, bvcaim-a- iijut.mt gen-
eral of a brigade, and was iii'iKiititisl colonel
oftho hixt hrst Now nrk ! unlet rx,
Septotuber oOlh lsi.J, and the
regiment at 1'rederii kshurg Ho was so.
verely wounded at Clnm-.-l- l irsuiio. Ho was
madti brigadier geuertl Ma W,l, nnd
distinguished himself in tliultii hiuond earn
tuign of thatyosr. llowtsniaito a colonel
in the regulir army, loiniii Hiding tlio 10th
Infantry, I S. A , July Ii, Mm , ws
transferred tothfioth Infantrv, M in-l- i ljlli,
lbo'), and was oomoiii-ionn- ,! linnet brigadier
and brevet major giueiai I' s A., March
-- i, lsiiT. In Iso ho was made a
lull brigadier general.

i'tnVK n.n nfu iu.

,rs,

The lining VI in Whit lliluki i suy u,Ui)
Th. Unitarian Irirmie.

rlho rorod alHlicitioii or Alesuder I, of
Itulgaria, has rausod a host or lor
the lttilgarlan thrimo to nuke ihuiiiM-lW-

known. Not the loastor those is I'rlmu r,

or Denmark. 'Iho prim-- stands n
fair show el being oliosen u , ) enKage,l
to visit (.remilanil ami I. elvid on an explor-
ing expodttion, but when 1ns mono u;is men-
tioned llironneitiou vvi'h tlm llnluinan sue
cession boat once scurried homo to inakothe most ofhlsUmnus Ho was reciutlvmarried to the daughter or the Duko liftffl.srtres. f fill Tlinrria,,.. .....! 11 I..., 1...... n..i,.i

I . V ,:. ... ..., evioura
i leu wiin groate'-- i eclat

the Danish navy. His wile, the I'mio--
Maria, Anient', 1 raoc-ai- Hi il'O.iianK,
was born at Ham, in I.ngiai on Junmr)
13th, lboo. Tho prlnco Iirst n. ' Ik r om ng
the Duko of Chartrcs h n in Niilnrn
Kuropoln Itisl. Although the liolmiau
tbrouo isuotuiuch to boast et, u w.i',
prov ea windfall Indeed to tlm ptln, lu.g
Waldomar.

Uinvreiiro in VVIics
1 rom the IUrjx.r' IJas: ir.

Clerk (toomployor) My wlfois dead, h!r,
andlwouldllkoapouploot dajs oil. l.m- -

wives.
Ut Uiero ' a u'encQ lu- -ir

A Short IValtlnc ll,.!.,.."
rioin UioSt. Albiintj Mcswrcir

Bpoakliifj of a new sUtloo on the line or nVermont road, It Is said that It U u i,H0 na
long waltlne room." Thon It
inr, Inr lon'S waltinrr rooms Trn' N.P?:
m, civil, object, to Short WilimV'roowi

uunovar, are iu uig ueuianu.

or llvo and
ngtsl oldillorent

it and dnik vsilor- -,

Hi light ur dvrk bnud or
cllk nntetial. Tlio kirls are

too p'oats tieing vcrj
but flat, and olti'ii keep in by

braidct silk or velvet tibs.
Tho blouo orjuki-- t c"s.igi-- s anho.en

to match the skat lriMtiioutatioiis, nnd the
latter opened nt the Uv k edginl
with small glltor bright contrvstiug buttons.
Largo vv bite collars and culls el sorge or
cashmere stltehed nut with dark silk and
vv lib small devices or initials nt the corners,
the culls being lelt over for this purpose nn
the top of the arm make uvli oosltitnes lsith

nud j et practical. A s sh Is xniuv
times ndded in front, If icipilrtsl, to be n lit
tlo mnro dressy.

More el iboruto iikhIcIs wlu-i- i iniulo el
strong, durable slult, sro also in goist taste,
and may tsi prtlernsl b.v imnv ladles ho
w st to"see their v hililrenlook a's nUs' as ss
slble. Tor tnstamst, a daintv dark woolen
costume for a girl el s ears is made w itb a
full skirt, long w ustisut beautifully em
broiderotl with another slor, and oenlng
back nr.d front to how a small pleated surah,
plastron, ls)rdered w ith simil ir euibnudery,
and a casaipie of the same matorul, short in
front nnd long nt the sides and back, w hero
It is llnisheil oil witlm full pulled .

Dirk embronlerv and Isrge buttons u nn
panels on the skirt ami liilout erj taste
tully the open siure the short front
and long snlo pieces oaucht togelht r at the
waltwlth a tinrid pleateil tab of thtili-
mateml and velvet.

l tint,- -' t n vinvi wuvis,
Tho Iiouilon im s iys that nidging from

tbtssoison's dlspl y mantles are not to con-

tinue to be the voluminous covet alls that
have been worn heretofore. Too Paris mod-
els are short In the tack, coining; but little
below the w.iNt, mid ending ill a rouplo rl
otitis in front. Thev nil have sloeves of a
kind mostly nit in one with tlio mantle, nil
short, and, alas, not cnlculitcd to sruiit thai
free play or the arm, without which every
irarment el the kind is grievouslv Unity
1'iitsh, velvet and a new class of heavy, hand
some patterned cloths are the materials lie t
tn be worn Ht present. In time thorn w ill ts
more furs to be sum. but just now the fur
trimmings are Innlly ovtr used alone, but
supplement the tiuo jet appliques nnd
fringts with which the moreoipouslvo man-
tles are trimmed. There nre a lew new and
distinctive novelties in the trimmings . one
is the moll tsinteriiu:, re sisting oi sm ill
plush inutls alxuit the sis of tlio finger,
through whuli the salm rtblioti is IraqHsl ore
it is tied in a bow. Tins is a leading idea
vv Inch hss msny expressions.

Ofiourso j i kels are to tw worn a great
deal during the next few- - mouths and il-- o iu
tbo winter. Many et tin's,) fastuti on one
side, h iv o high collars nnd n movable cape,
whlih isa sunrt, us well us comfortable,

some liluoclotb Jackets and uNters
are being trimmed with otter inlnsluceil on
them as cpiiPettcs as well ns the usual col
lars and culls , hpiI knino of the most styllrh
have plastrons of velvet, coverts! with a line
gold embroidery, bordered with hue cord,
cell irs and culls uiitching

Headed collars nnd i ulls and lading done
in straight rows are asi novel. Tho new
trimming of braet,siiinoctod by handwork el
line silk cord nnd chain titoh in the form el
insertion, about eigut inches wide, is laid
over a color, and makes a nutty addition to
the short baquod jackets.

1 cither trimmim: - u-- ed on plush for
autumn wrsp, rspx-biU- the shorn leathers
striped in two tones. Light and dark brown
are pirtleularly pretty together. Short lin-
ings of very good silk are the most fishiou-ahl- e.

NOV lII.TIl-- s Kilt VI Tl MN.
Dl igonal stripes fn sleov es are Mv lish.
The sinill pelerine mantles are more in

vogue than over.
Velvet striped brc ho silks tome uniting

rail diy goods lmiiortaiiMiis.
l'reiich dressts imorted lot niituiuu dlller

widely from the Lnglish gowns so long
worn.

ertieal strlprs in dress csk1s el all kinds
are the features in autumn lauricM.

liengalino with velvet, or now striped cros-grait-

combined with plain velvet, make
handsome isiting toiletlos.

.Smiioof the new pltisti birdtrtd woolen
stutls are ns rich and dressy, ai well as
costly, as silk vi.lv ct brochu

Tho leading materials for milllnerv will be
plush, velvet and thick ribbed goods not on
line wu.u was lonneriy c.iuisi veiotir.

Flowing sleeves are agsin ro.ivetl laci
rtlilles appear in such sltsjves madoof laio
rnur or Uvo Inches tleep.

I.ss?, oiubrM.dored in verv light and
foithery denigns, with nalloiitil tsles. will
be mill h ussd for jabils, and ruilles in
sleov es

Tho plain velvet tusquo to be worn with
an suit, Is short all around, ami has iHwiug
sltev es made of the ribbon ntri pod gros grain

Handkerchiefs, very bcautliully embroid-
ered and trimmed with lain, a s( , in ogttn
manv, man ears ago, are coming into I tsh-io- n

again.
Grey, hil.tiuiiibo blue, dull red, dar.

brown and grttn, are the prevailing lolors
for elegant visiting suits ; there Is unusually
a contrasting color, or white is used to reliove
the dark shade.

There Is a now guipure ilnuin nig, el ex-
quisite quality and finish, that has raited ef-
fects on the thicker iirtimti or the lace not
unlike small sections of line crocheted pas
semeutorie.

Striped fabrics play a conspicuous part in
most dresses, and are undo especially tllec-tlv- o

In liasqiies, when nrrauged to taper in
the back for i, and to tlopu diagonally on
the sides to a iioint in front.

Ililll rlllllil lte(l0r
.Simps oi all Iho operations of cooking,

lionois more important nur tis'iallj more
iiejligoiilli evis-iiio'- l than the propiration el
Hitips. Setting tlio oonndnralion of
otstuomy, to is gin dinner with a light soup
Is decidedly wnolosome, nnd to divert
the danger or oallng too htiavdv or suliil
meat. It is an error lor an one to imagine
that when ho has imIoii heartily el roast litel
onlv, ho liis neiissaril made a wholesome
dinner, q'ho ilthest soups are made by boil-in-

several kinds of meat together, as boor,
mutton and veal. Heuthtoi k Is the desldora
turn or all soups. It is lHt made from raw
bisjf, but a mod stock can be made with the
liones and rare scraiis leitover Irom the Sun-diij'- s

roast. A fore shin makes the bestsoup
htock,

lloullion This is served it all the lash
lonablii linn boons in alier- - liniier (.olleo i ii s
and is in roalitj only strong itfften It is
niadeiislollows: Tako two - unds el lean
jui-- Usif, nit into small puns to ovtriu I a 1

lliohlningth, cover with thris- - quiiisoluild
wal"r, put on tlm back or the langonnd let
slmuier t not bull) lor three hours. Four
oil carefully and strain kom to havoitpor-leitl- y

clear; season to M-- with salt andcayenne pepper.
tomato soup Twoaiid a hull

veal or I (el, one gallon of water.t Jl V
freeli tomatoes pteltsl mid i ,,'..-v- quarts
meat to shreds and tl,af-?i7lii-

. ISoil the
quarts. Strain tl' water down lo two
tots, stirring tin"-- bquor put in the toma-dissolv- "

ti"-rt- pO' haul that tin y ma
.m tip.t-tt- ii roughly ; ImiII thrro quarters of

,iU. nour. Soisoii with pirt-el- or any oilier

.igaln so as to allow the com start h tothiekou
the soup This snup may be undo without
Uefstisk by substituting butter and cream.
For this boll the Ionian c first and when
cooked add a quarter of n pound of butter
and a cup of cream. Thicken as bclore

Almost a Terrible Attliirnt
t'rtuii the U ashlnglon Critic

List Sundaj' Congressman McCrenry, of
ICcutuckj-- , was crossing the Kentuckj- - river
at Iloonsborn', on his way to Lexington, and
when the ferrjboat reached the slioro it
swungHwaj'JiihtRsho was dnviiigoll, and
congressman, horse, and btiggj- - went down
into the stream. The men on the ferry
rushed to the rescue, and soon took the en.
tlio rig in out of thu wet, and the trembling
nnd excited ferrj man grabbed his dripping
passenger.

"Aro j ou liu rt.gov i rnor Aroyoti hurt?"
he asked, over and over Hg tin." Oh, no," ham the governor, with a sootlf
" -- iiiim, or.m pirneio J tlon'i think a
rt"M' . Kot Into my mouth.''.
rerventtvMT ' ' "5W"!!? ' '"!?"?.!"'"' uvur "UBbottle.

has vvrlllou
Tigncooutiturtho l.li k

Tnnit llainilton, ttow called
tl in Suit i Clara

toeli hundred tltotls.itid ilol
given by Mr. James Llok lit is7f ror

iiiisiso of establishing nu
In the siato III which horn iiilrcd bis wealth.
Tho seltvtlon of Mount lluiiiitoii as the site
el It, four thotisuul thiw huudreil frv alsiv o
the hc level, was made titer stud.v uig nil the
0"ndiiioi s nttmispherU'il and otherwise, mill
Irotvst from disturbing canst s. 'iho
of Mr. Lick called fornti observatory or tbo
first class, and one tmt should "Iho
most lHiworlul to!oso,io Iu the world." I'mf.
lloldeu pvyaivlilgticomplliiiciit to t iptaln
K. S. Flojd, the president of the ls.ird of tlm
Lick trustee-.- , ter tlio nblo ut inner in w hlch
ho has directed - Ibis ttitttieuso undertaking
and administered tlio trust et the whole
estalo et over three millions i doll irs," so as
lo bring the best ristilts uotoiilv to the

but to the many other lntltttllons
foumliHl or oudowisl by Mr. lack Iu Call
fornla. It Is interesting to Ki In) told that tlio
tsliK'itluncf Cipt.iln 1 lnj.il at the nival n. i
demy at Aii.ivlls nnd lilsMthscipieutserv lis
on the ConliHlerato irtilser I lorid.i "latnil
tirieil him with the imotical side of astro- -

tiomv," while the loss el lilscommnud at the
close or our civil war left him -- lortunatelv so
sltuvtiHl tint be could give bis whole time to
the cotiiplli-aUs- l duties of the hik trust
Thoob-erviito- rj Irom the beginning hss been
under bis dirt ilon, most ablv .v
Mr. 1 msr, the superintendent of isiusiriic-tlnn- ,

Wuh el them acting under mo lonstaiit
ndvlt-oo- l Professor Nowcomtss et Washing-ton- ,

I'rofossor llolden. mil oi other astrono-
mers all over the world. Tho plan ror the
buildings and the selection el the chlol In-
struments to ho bought wss agreed us--
after consultation with Crolessors Novvioinln)
and HUien and n personal insitvtion of manv
oftholsst observatories Hliroad and everv
imixirtantobservntorv el the I nitisl states.

hen the site was selts.tol, s,ntit i larv
countv generously made the niagmti.out
ro.ul irotu sm j,,o to the summit or the
aiouutatu at aitst i.l wim it.i o ti,.,,,,,i
dollars, thogovornmeiitot tlio I uittsl stattw
give tlio trusties ii rtservatiou el thirteenhundred mil llfty ncrts, to whlih two bun
drtst more weroaddoil by girt and punliaso.
The advantage or tbo location to
i ioi xiomtii, is mat onlv are thrtnv
fourth el thoyetir itnititerriipteilFv cle,ir, but
the sttMitmtss or the vision, the 'absent ettwinkling or stars, allows the uiosi .lelicnte
and mivst prtsiu observations to tss mule infirgreitur iiumlicr thvn nt any other obser-
vatory silo in the Inlteil sfitt-- s or in theworld The work et making n plulormfor
the obsorv-itor- y and constrm ting buildings
wasbo.:tui In lsTo, Untl where --even vears
ago there was only a trail over iho iiiomiuim,unvisilitl ocept b hunters there are now
'strung low buildings all around, lull or

instruments winch represent thever finest and most delicate mtvh u leal onceptions. And all these have tsn-- brought
Irotu various parti or the world, and have
met and tlttetl together with eritH t pietisu.n.The clocks from Amsterdam and 1 on. Ion are
sldobv si,is with uieridiati instruments from
Hamburg and Washington." An interestingpirtof I'ror. Hoi, leu's account tf the oliser-vator- y

ishiscoinp.irtson of the object glass
et tbo latter w ith the Hrgest in u-- e elsew hero.
The object glass or the grett telescois) at
lunaKuoriiwiw is incnes, rrincetou -- .

inches W ashmgton ai inches, st. Petersburg
.Ji) Inches the Lick observatory itnhcs. All
these I irge object glasses were from theshojw
oftho Messrs. Clark, of CsiuibrulgeporkMass
vv hOso reputation for sm h evatni les el

and artistic skill is stsond to none
in the world. Tho Lick obsorvutorj objec-
tive "will hue nn lniM)rtatit adv intagoover
theother-- , apirt rrom the two iiq it ii advan-
tage of its olovatcd situation and its superior
sie. Like them it will have two lenses n
crown and a lliut, which will together bring
the rajs by which woseo tea t us, so thatasa seeing teles, ipo u is their superior. Hut
Itwlll also hnvo. i third (crovvni lens vvhicli
can be placed In lront et (anil i lose agiinst
the other two, so th it the three wul I i.i gtl e
rays bj ninth we photograph lo a b.iiuIh
focus Thus the great telescope tan at will
be turned into a great camera, and the pain-
ful mierotuetrie measures bj which astrono-
mers register the relative lositions of stars
and planets can In inaiij-- i asos be reidattsl bj
photographs which giv e permanent and nuto-i- ii

itlo records el thews positions. ' A single
osposurowill gtvo a iihotographic imp et
the skj--, comprising four square degrees on
n plate 'JlxJI inches. Tho sun's image uu
magnified will boslv Inches iiiditmeter.and
a large sun sjot vv ill be the i.o of the finger
nail. The dome nfthe observatory, seventj-fee- t

in Interior diameter, is Ising made at the
I ulon Iron works San tram the mount
uig w hlch Is to carrj- - the tube et near I sixty
fettt iu length, will be the work et Messrs.
Warner nntl Mt.ieyt of I lev eland, Ohio,
while bj-- a novel hydraulic application otthe
princijileor the modern elevator, the entire
floor el thfliloino will be made to rise verti
callj-t- o thohelglitut thirtj ttveftet, ifnecen-sarj- -,

to enable the observer to stand at the
eye pttto when the tube is pointed to the
zenith, or In a horizontal jsisition , f t, as
Mr. Ilolden remarks, "The ordinary observ-
ing chair whitti is convenient enough when
it is not more than sixteen feet limb, botomos
a cumbrous and incotivonlent aliair when it
is eitended to thirtj-liv-e feet." Iho whole
cost el the observatory and its appurten
aneos, within ami without, will be halt a mil-
lion el dollars leaving two hundred thousand
dollars for its present support, a sum far too
small. I'n f Ilolden sijs, to utili" all the
instruments, "which would require n stall
or ten astronomers to return the full results
or the beautiful outlit, whereas at present tint
thresjcan be emplojed," Some time in ls7
the obiervatorj-wlllb- entirely completed,
when the trustees oxioct to transfer It to the
I ntversity tri aliforulJ, with the reservation
of sixteen hundred acres ami the smal1 vil-
lage which has grown up upon it since, the
beginning of tlio undertaking.

-- A liulj Choir '

r rom the 1'rexbj ten in.
q'lils expression caught our ear lately and

it sot the iiivenllvo faculties iu motion to tlio
(urination of a true idea of what kind of an
organic itlon that might bu. Most )plo
haven pri'ttj-accurat-

o idea et the dandj, lor
the c re.it uro runs loose iu soeietj-- , and some
of us have considerable knowleslgu or
choirs ami their vvaj-s-

, but the com-
bination is a conundrum In whii Ii the
substantive becomes an adjective and the
choir is alleciod bj its iiuxlilication.
Hut we will venture an answer Wo
guess that the " dandy " choir is a collection
of individuals either in tlio giblo end et the
church or over the minister's head, who in
the oTHjnlng of the Sihbvtb morning sorvli o
send out a woman to salute tlio tongregation
in weird foreign airs, mostly a mixture of
Italian and uativo quality. Shu Ugliis tar
down iu thu scale, eloso to the dia-
phragm, and works herself up higher
and higher, until in one tetestial
iiiinle, with head up, she pierces the
teillng and collapses. This proiia es the
minister, ir ho is one of high esthetie.il i

for prayer, and uivts him, as It were, a
celestial tl bint In which ho lifts the notitilo
with him. During nil this tlm,llw.v'iti

T ,,,f1lll'IVsV-vlKoroual- jl and thechoir coinylljjj ,1()r willlHti10 minister is
Pr"ri.t. and all nreiitro for the next enJeav--

l
frr. 'l liey the leaves et the music books
so they can be heard all ov er the house. This
will heln the spirit et devotion. This
" dandy'' choir will occupy ns much time as
thosurmoii because It Is known to be such a
converting force.

Why llfl Wore a Craiat.
it was a great mjsterj- - to many people w

llriggs, el Massachusetts, wore a
cravat, but no collar. Borne people thought
it was nu absurd eccentricity. Ah, no ! This
was the secret : Manj-jeiar- before ho was
talking with an iiiobrlato and toiling him
that his habit was uunoeosarj-- , when the
luobriato retorted uin him, and said :

"Wo tlo a great many things that are not
ntcossirj-- . It is not necessary lor jou to
weir that collar."

"Well," sild Governor Ilrigg", "I will
never wear n collar again ir jou wou't
drink."

"Agreed," said the Iiiobrlato.
Governor llriggs never wore a collar.

Thoj- - both Kept their bargain ror twenty
jears. They kept It to thu death. That is
the reason Governor llriggs did not wear b
collar.

Massachusetts never hid a governor, and
Hlioliushad aloiij mid Illustrious list, whoso
inemorj- - Is more revered than Is that of Gov-
ernor Ifriu'gK.

Oileir Wiiy el rutllng It,
t'rnui the Ilotton Post

Most llleraluro is the protlnct of Iho Ina-

bility of intii and women to got uloug with-
out anything to eat.

r.s $ity$Z$WAYSEPTEMBI
A L1YK COLOKEI) WOMAN. I'LUrMiNH, fAI.I. II ATM.

if.4 II KIM III) It . M.LI..S7'Kit'.S IMIVK.
ik I (KM rn3i.n.K VAitrr.it.

UltliirsHt Hit reinimal llltliirj el n Vtnst He- -

liuttkalilii l.oi.il t'nann li'r-- sn Will
Haul Aolirs Slut t'lonch h Mrld

nt it Mintiriit s Nulltr Iter
snug rultiitie.

A woman whoso reo Is verj-- fiiulllar to
overj- - lsvauo she Is ollen
biought f.ico to lace with the public, Is liar-- t

lot llinly, n eolortsl woman, wlnvso home Is
at No. rlSs Mlddlo strtst, this oily, Sho cer-
tainty Is n pcoull r eh iracter, mid It Is doubt-
ful w bother in inj-- of the people vv ho soe her
on our streets daj-afte- r tlaj-- know iiuj thing
concerning her. II irrlet Is Isdweeu la nud

it j ours of ago, anil she was the wile of
Chirlcs llodj-- . llerhusKunl vv as killed lu tlio
armj, and for tint nwsoti she draws a pen-
sion over j throe months When her lins-Utn- tl

dhsl she was loft wlthn son, who Is
now a joiiug man grown, nnd resides vv lib
her. After the deith other hubmitl Harriet
undo up her iiilnd to " boo her own row,"
and she bis done It verj- - siiecosafiillj.

Thot-lt- j dlrtsjtorj-give- s her ntvuMtloii ivs

tint el neuter, nud luinj might think thai
a verj- - queer work lorn woiiinn. It would
Isi lor miv uidiiiiry Icmale, but Is not lor
Harriet lor upwards et tweutj jears she
bus been engiged Iu that kind of business
nud she is one et thu most Industrious per-
sons, w Into or colored, iu Kmcistor. Sho Is

the owner et two horses, nnd Is rcadj- - ut nil
times to do any kind el work that a man Is
capable el Thinning. Sho is coiistantlj-emplojed-

,

and is not bippj-- uitloss busj-- .

she makes a specinltj et ilolng hauling, and
If she cannot nlwajs obtiiu work In the cltj
she will go to the country lit stvirch el It. It
Is a customary sight to soe her on the street
tiusllj tuigtged wltli shovel Itvvdiug ashes
or tlirt into her hc.ivj- - Isvird vtagou. She
hauls the rofuscj lo souioout-o- t tho-wa- v nlnto.
where sio is allowed to dump It, and as she
passm thrtiugb the streets she cm be scon on
the wagon nt times npplvlng the lirakowith
one h mil while she guides her hores with
the other.

Till lll-s- t 1.MI-KI- in. it.
Sho is given eniplojmont bj the best peo-

ple or the dtv, and she is an industrious ri-

val or the men or her race, she takes con
triu-t-s ter hauling cltciiiing jards At .audit
is not unu.ual to s,hi her with her wagon
loaded with heavj "tones or lingo chunks it
Ice. Sho knows nil ntsmt firming, and will

met to plow itnd hnriow sin ill pieces or
ground, do the planting, A she can cut
hay with nnj mm, sml it Is Inn ter her to
load it upon a wagon and thou ride on the
top.

I'hoso who omplov Harriet saj that she
does all her work well, and they would
rather hint li- -r than a nun. .she owns her
homo, w . i, h Is a one-stor- y structure, and
ov orj thing ts kept In applo-pl- order. She
has a small stible In w filch her horses are
kept, and she takes great delight in looking
after them. Thtty are nlwajs In the liost con
ditlon, nnd in order to keep thorn thus thej-receiv-e

their meals reirtilarly and nro con
stautlv Issmg eleauod u with currj- - eomb
and brush

Another animal that Harriet Is verj- - fond
of is a largo dog which is almost blind.

hen vim i twaj- - Irom homo the animal re-

mains around the house, and woo to the
person who trios to enter. In tlio

o Harriot has several waeous and dillor-eu- t
varieties of farming lmplemunt!. Tho

lot to her protiertv is sm ill, but she Is able to
raise vegetables Ac.

v noon tm in it mi. mi. t n.
Harriet is a womiii et the best or character

nnd Is a member of the Straw berry street
church. Her uelghliors, who are mostly
white people, speak iu tlio highest terms of
her. '1 he colored jieoplo all think well of
htr, and few, if any, can be round to say
aught against her. Sho believes In attending
to her own business, and In doing that she
does not Invo a great dcil tr time to waste.
Sho believes that her hoiiso Is her castle, and
alio will not suiler herself to Is) annoyed or
disturbed by tbo outside world. Those who
visit her will tlo well to state their business
if they have anj--

, and their wants will be
to.

In appenranco Harriet is short and thick
set. Sho lias a good-nature- d countenance,
and on the top or her head she Usually wears
i little hat w lib h resembles a turban. Her
coat are made like those worn bv men and
her dres-t- s vre rather short. Sho looks ror
all the world liken minstrel just ready to do
it song and dance as a womb. Harriet at-
tract attention wherever she goes and
strangers regard her as a curiosity. Children
and oven older persons olten at her on
the streets, but Harriet shows her contempt
for thetn by paying no attention. She Is
very muscular and wiry, nnd it is said that
she would Ik a tough one to handle it she
desired to show tight,

Tho people well acquainted with Harriet
say that besides the property that she ow ns
she luis a snug little sum laid bv for a rainy
daj Such is likely the case, and ir so, row
wilIU) found to begrudge It to a woman who,
under the irlost advorse circumstances sets
an example to all by her industry, sobriety
and frugality.

strategy Win f

"Hollo, Thoini-son- , lot ino hmo a chow of
tobacco."

"Haven't got a bit Just took my last
thevv five minutes ago n.ysolf."

" Why did you ask ThomiHon for tobicco
wiienjou'tl just bought n fresh plug j our-se- ir

7" inquired Jones aitor thev passed on.
"Strategy, mo boy ; strategj-,- " was the

"ou see, I'm opiiosod on print
to lying, and I know it I didn't ask

Thompson lor at how he'd ask me, and I'd
hsvo logivo him one or tell a whopper."

.1 Very ski stitemriit
Kll firkins.

At Saratoga, this summer, I was sorry to
st as many as fr rty ladles oiery night, eat-
ing supts-- r and drinking champagne dew n at
the old Jehu Morrlssoy fluh-boits- One
could stand In the doorway and at the same
time see a huudreil moil gambling aud thirty
women drinking champagne and eating.
These wouioii were not our refined Amerieaii
women, Ihough they stopjod at the best
hotels Thej- - were a set oi women who dote
on and horse rates and jilay poker for
money lu their rooms at night.

Win) VI tile lull?
the Huston Courier.

"Who made jou?" asked the Sunday
school teacher addressing the little boy from
the slums

"I diiiino," answered tbo Ixiy, as ho
scrati hod the shin el his right leg with his
left heel.

"Well, God made said the 'Jai-her-

"That
IjJLiSSStU-VuJo- r lieifrdclha't be"

JSr-vl- I'm like in void m in,l never was
gootl ut reiiiemberiii' names."

A Doubtful Compliment.
Ir'roiutlic IhjuIoii lleaion

First Minister Just think el It; they gave
mo but f20 for my sermon.

Second Minister hy, I wouldn't have
preacheil that sermon of jours for ?10O.

All Oprll Couferpfoli.
"ISrowu," remarked Jonos "tiioy

a great head for scheming."
"Oh, I assure you they nro mistaken, my

dear boy ; there's nothing iu It at all."

snii'i.i: citi:Kis
If this were 'jururciMl.it wuru creed enough,

To keep us thoughtful nnd uinku us brave
On this end Journey o'er pathways lougli,

'1 h it leaiU us steadily on to the grav e.

Speak no evil, and ;
Utter no Jest that can pain awake ;

Uunrd jour in tlun. urn! brldlii jour tongue ,

Words are adders when hearts uro stung

If this wtroourultii.lt were nil In sooth
'J hat any soul needs to climb to Heaven,

And nu would not cumber the wny of truth
With di cary dogmas, or riles prlcdt-gt- en.

Help w hoover, whenever J on can j
.Man forev er needs ulJ from man :

l.ct never ndiy dloln the west
That ) ou have nut comforted some tud breiest.

Were t Ida our liellef wonted not brood
O'er Intricate fains or modes of faith,

for this embodies the hlghost good
ror the life, we are living, or after dentil.

Wo meet no trills we do not need ;

Well bnrno sorrow Is holy seed
Th it shall rl to In n hirv est of golden grain
Ard ft wle soul tv i r thanks Uod for pain

--tv"i tit imttptmUtx.

o AK 11ALU

THE BESTCLOTHING.

'1 lieflieajH-s- t llolldng in the ittutitrjr In hetu,
A I i,,.,..r ll.illr-- tt.trlli 1,1 l .sir ill lLnii.1
laint't t'llto lor It.

Wanaumkor & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Corner Sixth nnd Market,
I'lllbAIIKt.l'lttA.

lune:l tldissl

rriusii ,v HKtiniKi't.

h UK- -

ALWAYS AT THE HEAD

OF THE LINE,
11 M WILLS NOP WHAT IT is, III! AUK

Always in the Lead,

Ho It In Stylo we nro Alwnyn First.
Bo It iu Qimllty we have Alwuya

the Boat.
Bo It In Workumnahlp our Work la

Alwnys Outtrnntooel.
Bu It In Prlooa we nro Alwuj-- a the

Lowtiot giving the I'ubllo the Bonollt
et the Host Uooila for the Leant
Mouoy

Thivt U wlmt the Poeplo nlwivya
want nml our PrlcoaProvo our Word

Bo it lu MENS', BOYS' or CHIL-
DREN'S

SUITS, OVEECOATS,
-- ou

FURNISHINGS,
we nro nlwnys tbo Lonclore nutl compel
othora to follow. Aa u ovorythltiB
olse In our line of Bttslnoaa be nlao el oca
it apply to our

Merchant Tailoring Department.

Wo have lota of Hanelsomo Stylea
In FoiolRtina well na American Qooela
to uinko to orelor for Suite, Ovorconta,
or Pantaloons, utid na In all our other
Dopnrtmouta we hnvo ONE PIUOE
nnd FAIR DEALINO TO EVERY-
BODY.

Kll & BROTHER'S

Doe I'm c Clothiers and Fornishcr,

COU. NOItlll (Jl hh.N hT AND CK.NTUK
btH ltfc. LAVCViTKU, t'A.

Our sinn will lw clmud on lliiirsilny,
Sail, mill t rlituy, Ottoln-- r 1st, m,alo5ntiml, UeloU.--r Utli, on ut count et Moll

d.i

w 11 1.1 MsilN A rOMT.H.

CHANGEABLE SEASON

-- WllfS-

CLOTHING

LITTLE HEAVIER
-i- -

COMFOETABLE.

Willi Iht- - Stormy Fi'ASim el Stiptt-iiil- r
iiouullj ltt-- IlkotbitnitloiroiirHuiuiue'rlSiillwItti
one a 111 tlu huiiur.

FALL SUIT3 FOR CHILDREN,
82 25 to 810.

FALL SUITS FOR BOYS, (Lod
Pnnte) 84.25 to 815.

FALL SUITS FOR YOUNQ OENTS,
Tho Fnvorito Cutaway Coat,

86 00 to 823.

Fall Weight Underwear
AMINKW STYLUS IS

NECKWEAR.
K.M.Ii SULKS IN

Stiff and Flexible Felt Hats

FOR YOUNG GENTS,

Ami thu l.Uuil eu Unit riislijoiin In

DUNLAP'S FINE SILK HATS.

inn v ami nni.imK.v.s roiiOb,

lb to il Cents.

TWO St'lCCIAI.TIESlN

Dress Shoes !

FOR LADIES.

Wu mrvr u IlllKlit Klnblictl hill orul'ebblu
Uoiit liiL-- bliuu lurliinj.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Wniiiluruii Kn ulicnt Dress tl.tlter lit Jliitlon
or liiliuurU inr frJui.

WILLIAMSON FOSTER,

.!.', :ti, ;i(imni :;si:st Kinir St.,

LANC'ASTEIt. I' A.

WStorrn cIohoi nt i o'clock p in., cicent Moil
iU unit Butiiulay

T IIIH I'Al'KK IS I'ltlNTKU W1TU

INK
Hanulacturua by

J. K. WRIGHT CO.,
niri-i- j6t&.oa uwj!U.rwiatipiu, r

rniilMMi:i) HATH roll l'AI.L

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,
I.AN0A8TKU. I'A.

tulnlin1,;!;"' r ..d ox- -

TRIMMING HOTS
I.N AM. till: l.ATKST HTVI.KS,

Ami woiitu non iniitvil it Lnriro khaHiih As.lirtllllMlt of

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets,
Sntli ii,h iiutvr tit'finn hitto lu'vii moil nt thtt

Hum nl j in i

OlMl ASsOltfJlK.Nl' or

WINGS AND BIRDS
tiiilviiiiiirninUoiHltnitnit nrii-i- l Hutu tinrlitvliitv. imil wu luMtu nil ttie-tl- l iiiul Initm-tttni- r

slit K '
OU XlTlV a,,,' ''"K Uh-I- tit KUKM.K.NT

Hliick and Colort-i-l Silk Vohetn
W lilch we nro tllliiK nt fiHc. ft 1 aril.

Woclitlni tliiitimrXIIW i iM'tstii-o- i nmiitoiUiriutlll loiuij utlior unlit ut Hut prltu.

SEND FOR SAMPLES ! !

A .NhW LINK Of

BEAD GIMPS
IN 111. At K AND COI.miKII

III. Vllt 11KAD 1IC1MMIM1 nt .'Or, imil li.tr.
ll Hltl

III UK llh.VII IIIMI', WITH 1'hNtlA.NTS,
.Ui.u nixt

eoi.oitKIt Ihl'llKAH Till MStl.Ml, All tolor,
I0- - u ntil.

THE LATKST ANUTHK IIEST.

Our Ni RTUII'KIt NOM'AKhll. Sll.k H.N
lsllh.ll hi I K.I - h vs in .mi tnlom,

ittKti. n turil

lOltllhUtn IS lilt Ml N V , ItllOW.N AMI
"1 M n nul

KIDKIiliOW N In Light lllnp. Cnritlniil, Ort--
Citum Hint

A NEW DRESS TRIMMING.
COI.OliM) WOOI. CONhlthl) II ,. TlllM

JIIMI, In All Colors), .lOt- - ll litlil
This ttnk we Invo oi'e-nt'- our first Intotco

el

WOOLS AND YARNS.
Ho Htin.lii.1 PoumU oriMroiHKD HX

, gu ility, huch 114 u Kni'mll) xold ut
IH tinil ,po u Hank IliviitRm'CUT. .1 thl woolrrl in lh imz wi nn iilil to hitl It at Kc
it Hunk

UH&MAMOtt N W'MJI, lUr n Huik-I- wo

Ouiilw

THE BEST KID GLOVES
In this Jl.nl.et ter tlio t'rlrt-- .

Our 3I11ITTOV Kill (II.O"KS urn nc
knn Ifiliiisl in Imh.uhIIj-i- Kikh1 ai any Ulorn
90M ut Outi tiollitr u 1' tlr.

Tin Ol It .NhW

rii!i:i!i,i:.i: coi,i,vits roic iaimks.
Whlto nml I olnivil (nil thu Stjln)

Tht nro a lilj s'iccihs tnl 'J"i- - n lUix, con
Inlnlnit 1 1 Hilars tml 1 1'nlrn of CuiN. K.icti Col
litr unit Cuiln cun bu worn un liotli nltli 4.

COME AND SEE THEM.
avWulMg lnlnrinnntircustnmt-n- t Ihntour sturi) Mill be closisl nn 1 IIUUHDA1 ,

Hill, ami SATflttlAI, OCIUIIKH 9lh.nml irtoulil ktnJIy thpiu tonrrunKii tlit-l-r

purch tsi h according!).

Vt.UTIHMI.
"T UANMMAN A 1IHO.

The Prices Tell.

TheQuality Sells.

Aru)otigolnic to lmo soiiio el thee KirifalnslnSt)liib

Fall and Winter Goods!
Don't null, nut the rlmt clinlcn from witUrlBlit now stock et Jleu', lloti, nna Cblldrtu n

CLOTHING.
Tlic Host 93orttnnnt . nil tlio l.niiUni: Etyli-- i .

rrlcc-- s wlilcli will iUrtlo

A Few Sample Prices:
Mon a All Wool Hillt.iiU Hm.
Alt 11 n All W out cjisslliii-r- aulln lit (- ').
Muii'i All W imiI t.liicki it H11IU nt H l.Mim- - All Wool Woratiil Dlaonnl Uulta lit 110
Hiiua All His. I llrtmx .Sillto nt IU
Jinn's All WihiI Worntcil l'rlneo Albort Hultnat 117.
lKJB'SclllKll SlllUllHiVI.
Iloyn' W oolt-- Hultii at UUJ,
lto) Iircm Hulunt 17 ii.llo' All WimiI l.imliiKTii Bulls ut 1.1 1111.

lloys' WoMta.SultrtuHil,U).
llos Unui bicktil bultxut7 .'".

tilMlrn'H sun, iroin fl ii up to li.Woiiiltertl-i- ) llurKiilns. WiiKfio lltrunlns. W'o
want ni'j to lut-stlKii- t ourKOOtln anil prlci a.

I GANSMAN & BRO.,
MKUCII.1NTTAII.Olta,

MANUrAClUllKUSOr MKN'S HOi U AND
C'lllLDltKN'.S Cl.OTHINU,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Itliiht on tboboutliwual C'or.ol Oruuco HL.)

J.VNCA8TEU, I'A.
-- Not ronunctott wltli uny otkur Clottiliig

llouso lu tlio elty.

t.r.dAi. N(jTivt.a.

ESTATi: Ol' JOHN llUNNKIt, hATK
clly of hiiiiemitor, ititniiscil. Let-ter- n

of uilmliillmtloii 011 mid t Htiito luivlns lit
Kruute-i- l fo tlio uuilunilinctl,iilliiunionHliiile-btei- l
tlii'ioloarori-iiuciite't- l to nitku liuuittllatu pay.
inunt, ami tlioto hnvlni; tluluiH or ileiuumU
ugilnut tlio naiiio will tlii'in for utitllo-tuon- t

to tlio unilorsljiiitHt, roalillnirlii tlao elty of
1111 ciutt--

CAltOI.IMMIK.S'NKU, Adiiilnlhtnitrli.
John a. Coilk, Attorney. uMotilb

ESTATI : OF DAN1KI, JIoIiAltOUI.IN,
Lmiciutcr city, tlecc.iseil. Lottera

ntnry on milil ostute hiivlnir lit un
jninti tl to the unrlunilsiiotl, nil pernous luilulitcil

iiqurntrtl to uinko liniiieUUto jniv
1111,'iit, anil t!io"ii liivliifr cliilnin or fJniiiiiiids
UKlllKt tllOHllIIU, will lillwont tliuui ttllliout
iltluy foi nettli'iiie-ii- t to the iimlcralniicil, rtnlil-lii-

in hiineiistort Ity, l'n.
MAKUAUKr JIuf.AUCIIl.lV.

J. II II. Waiinkk, Kincutrlx
Attorney. imgll"

LKVAN'H KI.0UK.

" 1'rovo ull tliliiKi unit liolil ft to Hint which
ll 1500a."

Levan's Flour.
K MOOKATIO NATUKAlilATIO.N

XJ coMSllTTKlS-roroiunb- orn Citizens do.
ulrtni? Nntuniltzutlon.nnit their trleiuls, should

in inlnil that bATllltliAY.OClOllKKlM,
will be the fust tiny for Niiturulli itlon thin jour i
nml im Couit limy not then ho In (tualou It la
oi'st In hnvo thin mutter attended lo nt once.
Iho following coiniiiltteo of Doinocrutlo utlor.
nuya hnn been uppolnted to attend loNatumliia-tlo- n

lor tholr party liolu i and calls upon them
ahoulil be inndti nt tni Ir law oftlccs 1

U.K. Davis, Bouth lniko street j v. it. Itoland,
Mouth Duko street; John A. Cojlo. EastKloKstreet, II r. Montgomery, North Duko streetJehu, Ualouv, MurthUukvitrcct. il-v- a
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